Activities Schedule

All activities take place in the Activities Center, located at the indoor/outdoor pool, unless otherwise noted. Sign up early to make sure you get a spot for all the fun.  
*All activities marked * require a fee to participate.*

TUESDAY
10:30 a.m. Digital Scavenger Hunt
11 a.m. Wacky Water Games
12 p.m. Family Scavenger Hunt
1 p.m. DIY Photo Pillow Covers*
2 p.m. Story Time for Little Ones
3 p.m. Root Beer Floats*
4 p.m. Kid’s Coloring Corner

WEDNESDAY
10:30 a.m. Digital Scavenger Hunt
11 a.m. Games and Contests
1 p.m. Ping-Pong Challenge
2 p.m. Watercolor Velvet Art Posters*
3 p.m. Create Your Own Sundaes*
4 p.m. Poolside Bingo

THURSDAY
10:30 a.m. Digital Scavenger Hunt
11 a.m. Mystery Craft*
12 p.m. Games and Contests
1 p.m. Bird Charm Bracelets*
2 p.m. Face Painting
3 p.m. Root Beer Floats*
4 p.m. Hula Hoop Contest

FRIDAY
10:30 a.m. Digital Scavenger Hunt
11 a.m. Wooden Leaf Ornaments*
12 p.m. Games and Contests
1 p.m. Mystery Craft*
2 p.m. Family Games
3 p.m. Ping-Pong Challenge
4 p.m. Create Your Own Sundaes*

SATURDAY
10:30 a.m. Digital Scavenger Hunt
11 a.m. Limbo Power Hour
12 p.m. Tile Coaster*
1 p.m. Face Painting
2 p.m. Speed Boat Creations*
3 p.m. Iron Chef Competition*
4 p.m. Root Beer Floats*

Planned activities may be changed or canceled due to weather and other unforeseen circumstances.
ACTIVITIES CENTER
Snack Bar Offerings
Hours of Operation:
Tuesday – Thursday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday – Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Available for purchase daily:
• Selection of food items
• Drinks
• Ice cream treats
• Infant floats
• Goggles
• Beach balls
• Sunscreen
• Swim diapers

Book Exchange
In the Activities Center, a book exchange is available for you to swap or borrow during your stay at Westgate Park City Resort & Spa.

Board Games
You may check out board games at both the Front Desk and Activities Center. Games checked out from the Front Desk may be used in your room. Games checked out from the Activities Center must remain in the pool area.

DVD Rentals
Blu-ray DVD rentals are available at the Front Desk for $5/night. A $30 charge will be applied if DVDs are lost, damaged or not returned.

CHILDCARE SERVICES
Kids Club
Whether you're sightseeing for the day, enjoying a treatment at Serenity Spa or dining at Edge Steakhouse, the Kids Club is a safe, fun and convenient option for your children ages 3 to 12 years old. Children MUST be potty-trained. The Kids Club is a state-licensed Childcare Center designed exclusively for owners and guests staying at Westgate Park City Resort & Spa. Please call extension 42000 for Kids Club hours and pricing.

Call to inquire about after hour, in-room babysitting services at extension 42000.

Activities Descriptions

Bird Charm Bracelets
Bring a friend to create a beautiful bracelet with a fun bird charm.
Owners $4 • Guests $5

Create Your Own Sundaes
I scream, you scream, we all scream for ice cream. Cool off with this yummy treat.
$3 per sundae

Digital Scavenger Hunt
Pick up your scavenger hunt list that will take you all over Park City's Historic Main Street. Don't forget your digital camera or phone to capture all the things you're looking for. You can turn this in Tuesday through Saturday at the Activities Center.
Complimentary

DIY Photo Pillowcase
Design a pillowcase to frame your favorite vacation photograph.
Owners $4 • Guests $5

Face Painting
Let an Activities Team Member decorate your face with a fun design.
Complimentary

Family Games
Bring the entire family for a good time playing the featured game of the day with the Activities Team.
Complimentary

Family Scavenger Hunt
Meet at the Activities Center and then go on a fun scavenger hunt around the resort. The winning family will receive a prize.
Complimentary

Games and Contests
Have some family fun competing against one another for a prize.
Complimentary

Hula Hoop Contest
Show off your hula hoop skills with the Activities Team.
Complimentary

Iron Chef Competition
Come to the Activities Center to grab a secret ingredient and then head back to your villa to create a dish of your choice. Each team has one hour to prepare their dish. Join us in the Activities Center to see who is crowned the next Iron Chef Champion. Please dial extension 42000 from your villa for more information.
$5 per team

Kids Coloring Corner
Let your little artist create a beautiful picture.
Complimentary

Limbo Power Hour
How low can you go? Join the Activities Team for fun limbo games.
Complimentary

Mystery Craft
A new craft activity is selected each day. Be sure to stop by the Activities Center to see what the day's selection is.
Owners $4 • Guests $5

Ping-Pong Challenge
Bring the entire family for a fun Ping-Pong competition with your Activities Team.
Complimentary

Poolside Bingo
Get the family together for some poolside fun.
Complimentary

Root Beer Floats
Enjoy this sweet refreshing combination of ice cream and root beer.
$2 per float

Speed Boat Creations
Make your own speed boat and have races with friends and family.
Owners $4 • Guests $5

Story Time for Little Ones
Perfect for young children or anyone who loves a good story.
Complimentary

Tile Coaster
Design a coaster to display or use back home.
Owners $4 • Guests $5

Wacky Water Games
Come splash and play games in the indoor/outdoor pool.
Complimentary

Watercolor Velvet Art Posters
Create a colorful poster using fun watercolors on a velvet canvas.
Owners $4 • Guests $5

Wooden Leaf Ornament
Paint a beautiful leaf ornament to celebrate the season.
Owners $4 • Guests $5
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